
HARDING HEARS

OF BIG CHANGE

IN SOWDSOUTH

Xoiniiico Ools Cliporlng llo- -

port Vwm All Sections,

rMiMftlly Foe's land.

LKACil'K STOCK '"WANKS

Women .ejecting Wilson's

I'miiu'tM s lifting MeaiiB

to I'orpuluiito War.

uiIkhals for ticket

Wrnlc Kills PrcdlclH fl. 0. P.

Cnnillilnlo Will Win Nation

liv 5,000,000 Majority.

fv a Mo'l f irrpoiiifent 0 Til Bl'N AM

Nmt Yirnii IIan.
MasKM. Ohio, HnL 19. As Rnitnr

jliri1ipii' cnnipnlicn cntcr n l)orl"l, of

(rirenx ,1 momentum sevoral cnncluMowi
.', prrtnlwlhlo from tho Information

fist In tel( graphed to tlin candidate from

Iwrws In various ports of the country,

1iti fu ji refrrrcd to follown :

-A torn pmuji of former I'ro
' cre'slvcs lmvo Oiflnltrly swum?

Into lino for tho nnmlneo tho Chi- -

convention lifter taklnt; wcelis

to mike up their minds.

0 It Is ovIJcnt thnt Onv. Cox
- iii.irccs of cam

paijn fund corruption, followod by

InfrMKlnB vJtiiporatlvcncHu by Cox
und lloosnvell. Imvo reacted tosl
lively usainul Hi" Demoirutla ernndl

llllfS.

news from every part of tho
" t'nltnl Stiitwi seems to hov
tint dm women's mlml, expected to
fiivr UK' Ieagne of Notions, Is trend
lm: strongly ntrnlnst that propositi.

- Thero nre hIkhb In tho Kouth of

what nmonntn to n. iiolltlcnl
involution. espenluPy In Htnles that
W'lrr th FoUd Honth, thnimh nil
n,M in districts of thn old .South
(nun nt hnud.

Tho Hepuhllcnn wavo Ifl np
pnrenlly ndvnnoliiR rather thnn

rereilliif anil semn llke'y to sweep
Into power Urnubllcan candidate for
the Pennto In HtntoHthat were looked
upon nire.ly on debatable ground a
fit" months ago.

All of these are nlaln dertuetlono to be
mul bv Senator Hardlni from tho tun
of Mfifrnms nnd lone l'tftne telephone
rxniKe thnt crowd his hours. Keeplne
In mind the obvlou fact tint the homo
M he;uliunrtrs of a I'rcsldentlnl can

ilihie Is the Inculmtor of optimism.
r.nrrteleRs, the Immense weight of this
informntlpn nlonu the ftvo paths Indl
tatd iibovo Is too itnprssslvo to bo
Jlirtgnrded.

Johnson nnd Wood Hotli I.oynl.

St regards the tlrjt, It can I stated
that all doubt as to tho nttltndo thit

IU be tniccn by U10 Renemllty of tho
followers of. Senator Johnson nnd flen,
WoM U at an end. Tho bitter

of each of tho men over the
mult t Chicago last June Is top fcsh
to reqtiirp comment, but there never wn

W Krlouit question ns to what either
nould do. Both have played tho uamo
tolhe Intense chnnrln of the Dtmocrnts.
noth have taken their convention defrut
In mont sportsmanlike wny. Itut Borne
apprehension hns existed ns to what
amy of their followers would do. That,
htri'lly. has been swept nwny.

Gn. Wood's assurances to 'Senator
Hanlinii ten days upo nt Tort Slurldnn
lut Wood's rial friends would not

SMlt.Uu to suppoit tho tlcki't ur belli;
niJe tcood. , Hevcriil men who wore
uatelnlly lIssu to Wood nt the CIiIciiro
"invention liave b,:eti lure to renew
this pledge, nnd they lire now travelling
nbout thii country to deliver n messugo
to nil Wood followers. The messnpi
U this : "Ocn, Wood asks mo to say to
you that every sincere friend of his will
fork and vote for Senator Harding and
the whole Republican ticket."

As for Senator Johnson, ho has begun
his campaign In California. Hq will
take up tli etrall that Gov, Cox left In
the far West, and nnybody who knows
lllrnm Johnson and his effectiveness on
the stump understands what that means.
Veever Cox has been Johnson will
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bo with hi peculiar power of app.nl to
the people and with hl devastating sift
of tatlre and rldcule,

liberal Itepiilillcans wlin enma nero
with tho California Mnm tho other
day say that johnnn wllwaKa Cox and
Jtoosevelt n latching toel( ot th .'
clfla ooaat, 1

As regards the former Prnrclvo fol
IowIiik In other Hlates, tho report that
uomo hero nr equally reRHiirlnif. Thorn

I I ..t.l- - I.. f...ltMa Ultl I.A
l,iin iiiivii irowpin ill tlMiMHiu, ti,i,, ,11.1

tnpniiularlty nf flnv, (loodrleli nnd tlio
even greater unpopularity of Henntor
Watson tins mnde trouble, Ilolli havn
been heavy loads for tho party to carry,
Tho Indications now lire that tho for
mer I'meresslves realign that they mint
wallow Watson to mnlin nuro of (ndlnif
WlUonlsni nt Washington, (

As regards thn reaction from Cox's
charcen nothing Is moru evident, It Is
perceptlblo In tho editorial comment of
nowtpupers thnt lmv been Inhorlnf to
ba steadfast to the Deinoerntlo ticket,
It Is perceptible In tho comment heard
whern men customarily meet to chat over
politics, nnd It Is noticeable In tho rur
vrya of thn political situation that nre
bolnif written by trained nnd experienced
observers sent out by neutrnl nr non
lurtlsan newspaper syndicates nnd
newspapers, nnd even hy Iemoeratlo and
"Vague of Nations newstmpers.

"I'lMhr Is thu word of dwrlntlnn
cninmouly applied to the outcome of thn
Cox accusations against thu Itepuhllcan
National Committee,

Ho far as women am concerned the
result In Maine Indicated tho disposition
of tho sex, It was confidently nntlcl
pated by the Democrats nnd oven feared
hy thn Itepubllcnns that tho women, out
of their nhhnrrenoo of wnr nnd tho dread
of war, might easily bo swayed to the
belief that thn heaguo of Nations was
what the doctor ordered, n turn prevent
Ivo of war. It seems evident that tiey
arn thlnlflnc pruelteiy tho contrary and
uro determined to vote, thn 'nrge major-
ity of them, to put nn end to (he league
of Nations proposal hernuso they sc In
It the hrentest posslllo provoker of unr.
N'ot only Maine has proved this, hut the
eeeult of tho primaries In several HMtes
wos cltarly Indicative of tho drift, while
thn news ficni many sections, California
nnd thn const Included, checks up ivHH
tho result In Maine.

Hills Sees 5,00(1,000 MnJorKy.
Concerning tlin South nnd the border

Stales, therb are reports thnt nre almost
startling In their promise, It them be
stated by an Individual who has recently
toured thn South, who wiu born In Ken-
tucky nnd who was educated nt Wash-
ington nnd University Wndn If.
Kills, who wits nn Assistant Attorney
flenernl under Tnft and who also was an
Attorney-denern- l of Ohio.

"I look for n popular majority of about
n.000,000 for Harding," I'llls nnld
"Thnt Is not so ninntlpf m It looks, for
we have got to tnko, tho big woman vote
Into consideration, nnd wo can safely
double nnd even (Vdd to the doub'e, the
majority that McKln'ey received In 189C,
or even tho tremendous majority Hoose.
velt had over Parker. Tho North, Kant
and West will go for Hardlnff with a
rtwh, nnd even In the South ho will make
dents In tho old tlmo Democratic Mrons
ho'ds."

Senator Harding will ad,
'iress veterans of the civil wnr, hero
from many parts of Ohio, He will he
equally occupied on subsequent days of
lie week. Next Sunday nJght hn wi

start on a short Eastern trip, which will
'nke him to Italtlmore for 11 epeech In
Convention Hnll on September 27.

he will make speeches nt Wheel
nir nnd Huntington, W. Vn., nnd nt

Ashland, Ky a labor centre, and he will
doubtless niako several brief talks In the
course of the Journey to ai.il from Haiti
more.

Ilcturnlng to Marlon on September 30
tho Senator will continue Ids work hero
for several days nnd then will make a
trip West, going Into Missouri, Nebraska,
South Dakota, und probably Oklahoma.
T'lero will bo another short stay at
Marlon nnd then a nwaltlng tour In the
middle West Chicago, IndlnnnnolU and
Louisville to bo followed by a final trip
to tho East, tneluuimr New Yo'k lty
ihout October 23. Tho Senator will end
his campaign In Cleveland, according: lo
tho present plnn.

WOMEN WILL REJECT
LEAGUE, BORAH FINDS

Idaho Senator Will Speak in
Jersey City To-nigh- t.

Krtil to Tub Hcn avb Nmv Yc.sk ;t,

Wasiii.voto.v, Sept. 13. Scnatur
Ilorah, (Idaho). Just hack from 11 p4k.ng tour nut In Ohio, declared y

thnt his observation Is that the women
of the nation nru opposed to tho lcafhio
of Nations.

"The women are not In favor of n
league," the .Senator declared. "They
afc growing more and n r '.at'"': I

vlth the scheme. I think that is true
all over tho country, nnd I know ItJ U
'roe where I have been." J I

Senator Ilorah founi pol'tlcnt opinion
evidently favoring Senator Harding and
the Republican ticket generally This
Is true not only In Ohio, ho said, but
h'cncrally throughout the nation whem
the Senator hns hnd nn opportunity of
observing conditions and tho trend of
rv!"r thai'ht.

1

Supplied with United Electric Service

A fifteen ttexy.ultni-moder- n bultdlnir. Intended
to istlftfy the demand for email unfurnished
apartment! in a refined residential lection,
readily Mceeelble to all parte of the city.

The owners and builders are the Weitt Opera-
ting Co. Inc. the architects, Mestrs Schwarta
fit Gross ana the electrical contractors, The
United Electric Construction Co.v

or youa Commtrcial Departmtnt ofcompe-
tent engineers who will be f leased to consult with

you or render advice, without cost or obligation, on
all matters of electric light, heat and power service.1

t?h United Eltctric'
Light and Powt! Co.

xp East njth St., Wow York.

Brmnah OfBcM

89th St. & Broadway 146th St. & Broadway
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Powerful Publicity AlnellllMTV

or JJopartmont, of Kducatlon

, Udrtl to AM 'Him.

KAIIDINO NOT MENTIONED

Periodical Laudlnpr Democrat
Scut lo School TcachcrH

Free Uy Taxpayers.

Hprda In Tim Hun nb Nkw Ypsk Jlsutr.
Wasiiinoton, Sept, ID.ln their ilea

perntlon td retain (lovernment oflcri
Washington officials nro now twlng the
powerful publicity mschlnery of tho
I'nlted States llureiui of Kducatlon to
Influenco thn publl educational forces of
the United fltatea for tho election of Clov,

Cox, .

Tho latfit case of using Federal Oov

eminent official machinery for political
purprjiev enmo to light y In the
current Issue of M100I ,), one of the
official publications of the Hurenti of
Kducatlon, Department of the Interior,
nt the head of which Is Dr, Philander
P. Claxton of Tennessee, United States
Commissioner of. Kducatlon,

Thii publication, which ordinarily con1

tilns useful Inforuintlon for teachers and
superintendents of education, Is went

free thnt Is, nt tho expense of the tax
payers of the United States, to mule.
city nnd county ruperlntcnrtentif, prliv

clpnls of high echooU and other adminis-

trative school officers throughout the
United States, Others can get It for
50 cents n year,

Unit of IllKher Pay Veil,
On tho editorial page of tho current

Itsuo there Is prominently dlsplnyod nn

editorial Jicmled, - "Cnndldato Again
Avows Interest In Kducatlon," In which

the weavero of tho thoughts of American
public ch()ol children nre assured that
the Democratic nominee for ,tho Presi-
dency favrjn better pay for teachers 11ml

greater opportunities ror enueaiion.
The edIUirlal concludes with these

burning wolsi "In n recent letter to the
CommlMlonor of Kducatlon, Oov. Cox
wrotei 'You may rest nssured thnt my

Interest In the cause of education will
never lag,'"

Of course neither on the editorial
pag nor In any other part of "School
Life" Is tho nnmo-- nf Benator Harding
mentioned, The leaders In education
In tho United States nre left to assume
that it wss hardly worth while to tlnd
out how the Republican candldnto for
the Presidency Mnnda on tho mooted
uucitloii of tho vnluo of education.

Thut tho Senator might havn some-
thing Intelligent nt least to say to the
teachers. It his views wero souiht by
tho Southern Democratic Commissioner
of Kdurutlon far trnnsmlsslon through
tho government's publicity eheet per-

haps was feared, but so far as "School
I.lfe" Is concerned thero Is onto" one
nominee In whom the schools nnd teach-
ers of tho country nro assumed to bo
Interested.

nn Illllernor,
The editorial emphasizes tho view of

riov. Co.x that there Is need for awak-
ened Interest In education and thnt tho
depleted mhk of school teachers de-

mand nctlori to provldo Increased pay.
It credits hbn with nhowng that the ex-

istence of C.500,000 of Illiterates, 1,(00,-On- o

of whom aro foreign born, proves
the need of greater opportunity for
education.

Tho editor mints out that the Demo
crntlo Presidential nominee condemns
any encroachment on local control by
Federal Government, becnuso of thrt
danger to State und community Inltln
live, but says that study by the Govern
mcnt qf thu progress of education and
tho stimulation of public Interest In
the subject has Cox's hearty Indorsement

Hy action rather than words tho editor
makes clear that In his opinion It Is per-

fectly all right to use tho advernment's
educational facllltlcH to stimulate public
Interest In tho candidacy of tho Demo-

cratic nominee

teW,
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FIGHT ON WADSWORTH
IS FAST DISAPPEARING

Mra.Livermore UrgeM Women
to Vote for Nominees,

Indications that suffrngst opposition
to the reelection of Henntor James W,

Wttdsworth, Jr., I crumhllmr nnd that
women wlio opposed him idrenuoimly
during tho prenomlnatlon campaign now

are worldnu Just n nsslduounly to ef-

fect hla return in tho Hennti rmve
marlied reports reaching (he ltepubl.cnn
executive committee slncn tho primaries
last week,

Mm. Henrietta Mvnrmore of Iho Re
publican oxecutlvn committee In the
course of a plea to women tf lay aside
personal consideration nnd vote for He
iiubllcnu nominee for thn Hnnnto and
llouin of Hepresetntlves s.tTd thnt nil
the reportn tninlntr to her showed the
swing to Henntor Wadswnrth on the pert
of .women who had opposed his renom-Inntlo-

"Policies, lawn nnd reforms rnnlt first
and tlm person who Is to accomplish
them second," said Mrs, I,lvermor. "If
vou wish Henator Harding to put Into
effect successfully the promises of the
ltenuhllrnn iinrlv If you wish your Hen
ntor nnd Representative to help him do
so If you wish them tn vote for immetii.
nte peace, an Aniorlcanlird league, a
national budget system, n repeal of wnr
lime mnnsures nim ail outer itepuniicnn
policies then vote for n Republican hen
ntor and Representative,"

WALDO SEES BIG SPUT
IN TAMMANY'S RANKS

Head of Hardhft League
Tells of Cox Desertions.

Ithlixdander Waldo, president of the
HanVtig Democratic Tongue, declared
yesterday thrt n largo number of Tnm
many Democraln, dlssntlslled with the
Dernocratie national platform and candi-
date, nro welcoming thn opportunity tn
come Into this new orgnnlintlou nnd
vote for Senator Harding.

"There Is a decided split already np
parent In thn rnnkn of the Democrats In
New Vorl. city," snld Mr. Waldo, "These
Drmncrats nrg for Hardln'f for President
hecauso of their opposition tn Wllsonlun
and the ienguo of Nation"

Mr. Waldo announced thut Michael J
llorun, an nltorney of Silt Droadway,
who has been n fa vorl tn orator for lam
many In previous campaigns, has be
roino a member of tho execo'lvo com
mltteo of tho Harding Democratic
l.e'igue, und noon wll take the stump In
this State und the Wosl In the Repub-
lican cause.

Other Democrats who have gone over
tn Haidlng. he snld. nre Snmuel llaum
22." Fifth nvenue, president of the
Petrofy Jewish Society: Gerald Hull
Gray, H Kiuit Forty-sevent- h street: Mor-
ton W. Smith, 10 West Forty-fourt- h

street; waiter F. lloiibs, New Haven;
Dr. John P. Dnvln, president of the Now
York Mod lent Association, and Rupert
t.avi.nagii, nidgewood, N. J.

WOMEN TO HEAR MILLER.

Henntor MrCnrmlek Also Will Ad,
ilrrsii New G. 0. I. Voters.

Repi'bllcnn women of the State will
formally open their campaign nt n meet
'ng of tho Republican women's State
'xecntlve committee In tho Hotel Van
derbllt nt 10 o'clock this forenoon. Mr
N'nthan 1 Miller, wife of the Republlcai
candidate for Governor, will be guest of
honor nt n luncheon, which more than
100 women from nil parts of tho Stalo
aru expected to nttend.

Mr. Miller will spate nt the 3 o'clock
forum, and United States Senator Me-di- ll

McCormlck of Illinois will bo the
principal speaker nt the evening forum
for business women,

I.L'.NN TO All) MAN' HH LOST TO.
ScititNBCTAiiT, N, Y Sept. 19. Mayor

George 11. Lurfy, defeated by Lieut
Gov. Harry C. Walker for the Demo-

cratic nomination for United States
Senator, yesterday uccepted Mr. Wal-
ker's Invitation to servo on Gpv. Smith's
cninpnlgn commltteo and to deliver
campaign speeches.

lndncement to Women Voters,
Ai.tw.sa, Pa., Aug. S4. As a special

Inducement to wdmen of his ward, tho
Tenth, to vote at tho fall election, John
11 Ilarudcn has promised to send each
fcf the first 100 to be assessed, pay n tax
nnd register n large luscious orange
from his winter homo In Florida.

DEMOCRATIC FUND

HOW IN SAD PLIGHT

Small HcHjioiiRo Jfado to Call

for Contributions of Un-

limited Amount.

SOME WOItKEItfl D1I0PPET)

Lack of Money llcgarttcd an

Explanation of SIuhIi KuikI'

CliarffON AgaliiHt, G. 0. P.

KprrM in Tim Huh an Ksw Yosu llmutn
Wasiiumtop', Hept, KhMnney, th

oil which might help tho machinery nf
tho Democratic National Committee tn

run more smoothly In Its efforts to elect
Cox to Iho Presidency, Is sadly lacking

It ha been learned here, In this fact,
It Is believed, Is the underlying explnnn

lion of the Democratic nominee's re
pented oratorical flights hlRhcr nnd

blither Into the millions ho says ho

thinks his political foes am raising with
which to boat him,

Since the call tlrst went out for funds
there has been a lamentuhlu lack of re
sponso from thoso usually prompt nnd
generous In their ulfls to tho Demo-emti- o

cause, Urge gifts havn hetn
cnn.plcuously nbssul, and the Demo
emtio committee, with no limit ret on

Individual contributions, hnd counted
most largoly on Iho generosity of those
who hoped for political preferment In
tile event of the election of Cox and who

havn opened their purses easily In the
past

Thn reason for this scarcity nt con-

tributions is generally laid by n few

frnnk Democrat nt the door of a en
erul lack of confidence In the chance
Gov. Cox stands In the November (lec-

tion. It lrf the belief of many polll cbvns

hero of both parties that thn or glnal
"charges" by Cnx that tho Republicans
went rnlslnir n fund of $13,000,000 w th

which to "buy'1 the election wero In-

spired by a sadly depleted Democratic
treasury.

It wns hoped, It wnr, said here, that
this might Inspire Democrats to "come

ncross" a little more llbtmlly. Till

would seem lu ho conllrmed ny the fai t
that Franklin D. Roosevelt. Cnx'n mp
nlpg mate, burst forth with tho saine
thing nt tho same tlnm, vnryliiu ('n'y
from the Cox statement In that ho innile
the amount of the "lmdi fund' Jdst
twice ns much ns did Cox, later railing
thn figure 130.000,000.

The tlrst eiuotnllon of alleged lluures
by Cox fulling to hnve tho' deilred

lu due tlmo. tho Governor, In some-

what of n panic, renewed his unsub-
stantiated clmrges, but thlH tlmo made

the figure J3.000.000. .

The skilful engineering of tho llsnn
contribution to thrt Cox campaign fund,
with Chairman George Whlln of th''
Democratic National Committee volun-

teering tho statement that tho contrlhu
lion wns not only welcome, but endly
needed, Is understood here n further
proof of the Inspiration of Iho original
Cox statement about money.

It Is known hero that nttoches of the
Democratic National Committee have
been dropixd from time to time, nnd

.nine of these men now In Wnshlngton
hnve ascribed It to lack of funds with
which to puy them.

WANTS BEER LAW REPEALED,

Anderson Lre Action lr O. 0. V,

Jlrmlirrs of Assembly,
William II. Anderson, superintendent

of the n league, made public
yralerday n letter ho has addressed to
tho Republican members of the Aiuem
bly urging them to uso their majority
strength to ndopt n resolution urging
Gov. Smith to Include tho repeal of tho
beer law In the business of tho special
session, lie says:

"You cannot, of course, pass any leg-

islation at a special sesrlon which Is not
Included 'In Governor's call. Hut there
hi no limit on your power ns respects
resolutions, nnd it Is competent for the
Legislature to puss n. Joint resolution re-

questing Iho Governor to send a message
which will mako. po.islblo tho repeal of
the nullification beer act nt the special
seaslon, And It Is posslbln to gut such
a resolution udoptod by caucus action
If desired."

A Rare Opportunity at Saks Today

Sale of SMen's Shoes
-E-XPERTLY MADE OF DEPENDABLE

LEATHERS TO RETAIL AT $12.50

Special 875 N

Fall Shoes at a ; very low price
right at the beginning of the season.

Brogue cut and straight toe lasts?
perfectly proportioned, produced in Black
Gun MetaLahd Calfskin in a medium shade
of tan, All sizes and widths.

BROADWAY s3(iScCfltttJltty At 34th Stmt

i COX FAILS TO WIH

WEST FROM HARDING

Admired 'lUff Dnfmlnff Cam-nalfr.i- i,

but Will Yoto for
Itopulillcan.

DEMAND PAflTY CHANGE

Jn 11 Hfatcfl VlRllc.d fl. 0. P.

Han duelled i and Demo-cral- H

11 Klocloral Votcn.

nv n niall Cerr urendrsl 0 Tun Hum sn Ntw
YODK iiriut.n.

AnoAnn Oov, Cnx'a itiaih hi OAuron

:ia, Rept, I0.--- K the) Democrat are to

win thl election It will have to tie in

the Kast, Tim West, which put over

Woodrnw Wilson In 10l, l ovoVwhelm

Injjly Itepubllean nnd determined that
there must bo a clmngo In thn Admlnis-trntlo-

The Doaguo of Nations It un

popular. This In thn plain situation as It

confronted Oov, Cox ns ho

travelled along thn California coasi
warn Han Dleiro. virtually completing
the first half nf the Democratic Western
drive After two dnyn in soutnern
frnuiu die nsmoernt 0 Presidential now
lne will swing Knstward again, hoping
for better reiultw on the oilier sluo of the
Hoekhfl,

This Western trln. which bcUIIII PeP
temher 2. so far has extended Into elevon
Rtntid Michigan.' Wisconsin, Minnesota,
North Dakota, Montana, wnsmngton,
Oregon. Idaho. Utah. Nevada and Cali
fornia. This nroup polls elghtyIlve Notes
In tho Klectornl College.

Michigan, Wleconrtn. Minnesota, North
Dakota, WnshlnKton, Oregon, Idahn nnd
("allfornli seem nurely Itepubllcnn, These
States unit seventy-fou- r electoral votes,

Montana, Utnh and Nevada may go
Democratic, with eleven electoral votes,
Montana seeiun surely Dtmocratle, In
Utah thn race will be close, with tho
odds favoring the Democrat owing to
Mormon sentiment M' tile I.engtlfl Of

Nations. So fur u Nevada Is concerned,
tlm population Is too widely (altered
In turnilt anything like u reliable rati- -

mate, but the Democrats claim tho State
on fast rciuliH,

The Democrats feel they have n ch.inco
In tho State of Washington, but frnnk
vim requires the stnteiwnt 'hut the ope
neeins false. Kverywhero (ho senthvnt
l primarily ngnlnst the Wllsen Admin
straticn, Mils Including Iho lugui of

Nntlons, looked upon as a piece of Wil-

son Idealism likely to ernbr,o tho United
States In even' foreign quarrel. The
. ,.. ........... 1 I In ll,..-'nl-
I 11,1'IH vtlllll H 1III1HMI. 4. in Ml ill"
thut this Is n lletiubllcall venr.

Onv. Cox nersonnlly Is popular. This
trip has made him .friends. Tho Ycst
likes his scrappy, punchy way nnd nls
platform actions remind tho people pf
Theodore Roosevelt In Novenibei ho
will get n bigger vote than If ho had not
come out this way, nut unless there is n
complete reversal of sentiment In thu six
weeks that remain of tho cumpnlgn the
West will go for Harding,

The Itenubllenn sentiment In the West
has hen crystallizing for utmost two
years, virtually from thn tlnm of the'
nrmlHtler. The penpiH nni not iiko It
when President Wilson went to France
to help make tho treaty, but wero will-
ing to overlook that until he displayed
Ms unyielding nltltudo with regard to
reservations. They regarded Wilson as
stuDDorn, and as time hns gtmn on
there have been morn And mora to fol-

low tho Western Republican Henitors,
like Johnson and llornh, who declare

Suits of
Suits of
Suits of

Overcoats

that the whole thlnr outtht to go Intb
the wssle basket,

Gov, Cox'n ehamplonlilp of tlm d

naturally thorn Is no other
crurse he can follow Unit lilru up In
Hie general mind with President Wd
(en, It I a load under which Oov. 0x
la DluBgerlnir, hut gamely so, While
pis gpeechea contain no review u
1 chlevernents of the Wilson Admlnl'
fnlloii an might lm expected In norm.i,
(Ircitmstnnres, still them Is no dlsposl .

t,on to dodgn resimnslhlllly, Once In n
wlillo when the crowds seem parllmi
I r 1 - friendly thn charge Is madn tint
the "fletintnrl nllgnrch)" la cmidurr.
Inir n fight against "Iho sick limn In
thn While House," Ordinarily Gov. Cox
inks for support nn his own reenrd,

Thn biggest headway Oov, Cox has
been able tn mako In thn far West linn
been with hi progressiva arguments,
Thn West Is progressive nnd tho ro
rnrnis in Government with which (inc.
Cnx had much tn do In Ohio havn been
n force out 1 wny for years, II

makes him friends, but the prcsrnrn nf
many progresnjvn lawn em the Htuto
ttntutu bonk lemuvcs the pressure for
reform which otherwlsn might mnlie the
jssua'n winner, .

In other words, the West ulraady hns
what It wants In the wny nf prognvMvo
lawn nnd Is not convinced that the can
didacy of Warren G, Harding, lucked
by such men ns Johnson nnd Hnrnli and
others whn wrntn the tows, endanger
them, Onv., Cox's stand Is.wlnnlng him
some frlnhds, hut U by no means send-
ing the WcMei n country' Into 1 fervor.

PROM clean plant
ypur refrigera-

tor Fn clean wagonp.

'

A DIFFERENCE IN RAGS

Wimn you say paper is "alU-ag- " it conveys the
same idea of quality as when you say a fabric
is all'Wool, or all-sil- k, or alMincn.

And just as there is a difference in quality in
wool, or silk, or linen, so there is a difference in
quality of rags. Some rags arc better than others,
and papers made from these ragsarc better papers.

Rags range in cost from 4 to 25 cents a pound.

Crane's papers arc made from the' best rags, ;

those that cost most and make the best paper.
The most responsible and important work at ,

. paper can do is entrusted to Crane's. papers.
,

ioofp selected new rag sioc
'

119 years' experience

Ban; notes of 22 cotoitrics
" Paper money of438.coo.ooo people

Government bonds of 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

p e

P a o

ft v n

This In the wny,
nnd It's tho nnfe wny lo hnve
your ice Knickerbocker
lrf hygeln ice, in sanitary
contniners, rind delivered In
clean wncoai, Sight hunurctl
clean nnd more thnn sixty
nuto trucks deliver Knickerbocker
Ice,

lt Fmtce in so rtular,
In uniform, it U iau n vovutar taytno
thnt ' you can ttt pur clow by the encer's
nrn'iw." Ttkphone Brynnt
llwl;tw (Vcn'ns ilW

Knickerbocker

ICE
Company

68 antt83
9 70

85

SAKS & COMPANY WireS Particular gAttmtion to

The New Chauffeurs' Livery

for FALL .

Saks --r Saks Workmanship Saks Vatuet'

sturdiest of chauffeurs' apparel can be
THE too good Saks have the sturdiest

of all motor liveries made! But our efforts are
not confined to workmanship alone our styles
for years have been considered most uncom-

mon on the American continent We design
our models to give to the figure that trig miliv .

tary set-u- p always desired, but seldom achieved,
and each of our models must original
lines permanently because of its exceptional
Ivorkmanship.

Overcoats

Whipcord 65,
Fine Cheviot
Blue Box Cloth

of
65 to 95

of or
85 to ,

At

Motor

to

Knickerbocker

come,
frozen

homes

Kmdrrlocktr

0700;

Floor

Designed

the

hold its

Heavy Overcoating and Whip.
cord, wool lined,

Heavy Blue Black Box Cloth,
125

ak0&mitiaittjBROADWAY 34) STREET

Complete aipparcl ShopSixth
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